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-Wu commend to the friends of Education thiroughout Can- habit; with boys it is illicit, a vice, and one hkely ta he com-
ada the examplo of Mr. Alderman Hallam, of Toronto, in offer- bined with drinking.
ing two medals for the hest answering in Canadian History and
Geography. Pericles, in the one speech preserved to history, -One of tho'great advantages of Matbematics as a means
bas said that overy good citizen should fori an intelligent
opinion on everv great question which concerned hisabsolutly necessary for the pupil ta do th work in mot prt.
The best preparation for this is surely -thé fostering of a patri. by bis own effort. A feeling of tho importance of History and
otie spirit in our schools, and the way ta insure this is not t of Literaturo is growing amonget cducationists. But in order
indoctrinate our youth with Canadian spread.cagleism, but to
give a clear idea of the past history and present condition oftbe surly neccssary that tthy ehould bo so tauglit as ta make the
land of their inheritance. A few lessons in the elements of etudent thinkand work for binisoif. Moro manuals of liter.
political economy and the philosophy of law nmight be added,
if not in a text-book, at least as chapters in our Public Schtool teaching History, which, as Carlyle lanented in hia awn. uchoal
readers. days, rnerely fil] the nîind " with dates and dead vocables."

-Tho moral oygiene of aur saeools needs a protef. against
t.wo evils wvhichi affect tho health and mental vigour of s0 rnany, -The Globe of Mardi let does w~ell in praising the father
not only among the scbolars but the teachers, of bath sexes: of an insubordinate boy at St. Mary'e, who, on investigating a
we aihîdo ta precociaus tabacca-smoking, and lato hours kept complaint urged gain t a teacher, found it without foundation,
by girls at dancing parties, before the constitution is suiliciently and punished hie son for th deceit. Parents should consider,
matured ta stand the effort et turning day inta night. Smokitg waen tey hear a complaint gf a teacher from thir child, how
niay ho an open question with adulte; wshen used by younger very difficust it t, even when no deceit is intended. for a child

rnnr it actc aa dangbroes narttie poison. arrgting grwthi ieaon ethsf

3 te ahin Hijstory, wichr ,iwo s u Caly elaeteion his wnschol

and causin paralysi and other terrible nervous disases. Noth dsn a ca .

-Temoa hygnn ofe ournsrao schol needs aicpieo protes againstfi

le v injurions is the indulgence in dissipation. wyich is , often culty je increasd' by tho commente and sympathies f other
th causon of the scicknlsu" thich inders, yong ladipq from chidren, and how fatally it is sure ta b perverted into false-
ttending ta tpir etudies or their duties. ood if tho parent shows a disposition t aide against t

s teacher..

-T i Duk of Argyli, ib the Merci Oontemporary, argues -rhe following latter, addressed ta the London simeui, is a
that the condition of certain savage tribens, fan from being th

may beni n anmen ope quetio withc adults ;e e whenusedby yunge

lowest star in that evolution of human nature which con ,itutes ,aclities to tie "Nonconfonits" ta tho State Obunci of Eng-
pragress, are really an ovolution in a wrong direction, and lead and
ta conditions lower than those of tic brutes. In certain evil On the ubjet of Mcf Nonconfermists an a the Senior Wrangler.
tendencies, the brute nature bas certain limitations, thosA of ship," Mn. . Carvel byilliams writes ta the Timne as fallows
instinct, whicb retain tIe beast of prey within their control. «cAfter tho passing of ti Univrsity Tests Abolition Act, a well.

aknown member of the University of Oxford saidso me: Tibertthing you can now do jeto get Nonconformista ta Bend up thoir
city in savage races may dovelop itsclf inta a destroying force, moBt promising young men te the Univereities; and, if I may judg
sucis that wbich destruyed tac mnaze-growtng civilization of from te resuts, Noanconformits appear t have bees of the saie

Sopinion. For this year, as lst year, the Senior Wrangler at Ca -
teningbridge isaNonconformit. T second in te Mathmatical Tipos

cultural civilization whicl Cartier foundinIndin ochelaga. liat je fso, I a told, of Nonconformist origin, and the third is,
to son of a Nonconformit minister. Anothe Noncnfomit
stands tentt on tit lit. This, air, je the fturteent time in twen.
ty-one years that the Senir Wranger hic been a Nonconformit-

SCn n a e her n bas cale asurprisingfart, considering tatalarg jority of t ndergrad
encieuts t Cambridge are membera of the athurch f England. It

attention ta the increasing prctice of smoking amosg boys. shows wiat Nonconformists bat by the eoieiastical restrictions f
upast imes, and, inferentially, what the nation prbably ils alfo.r'e

ity in aage rnace comadevelo itel itoe a destroya ingfre,

on the subject, that there es no fore ize troi bectin that it is
useles for teachers wc, sm ked te put down smoking with
boys. e difference of ag maes ail the differenoe. A cru- -Salie of aur English Educational excanges are much exer.
sadc againstthe use of tobacco by teacliers would be Quixotie." cised at the possible consequences af thre bigl positions young
Atnd cmmon sense will sh w that nature iseif alonw the lady student are taking at ti Cambridge examinations. Whàt

i ndulgence of pleasures ta the mature arganiini wbich ara high- w .ill hppen shouldl to i unspeakably awful vent came t psa
y unfavarable ta the healti cf the immature. Under the lthad that a woman NoI n an beat the Senior Wrangler or Senior es-

of Practical Ethice for 1Sciools, tiera is need cf cîca' teaching si, shael any su f digni virety es AWeol i aven for ts, as
as ta the evils fnom use cf tabacco by baye, arrest cf grkwth, fan other d ovelopmente of progrexs, Nature and the cnditi n
iervous disease and paralysis. With mon smoaking is a social of thinge will no dubt provide, the fittest as usuel, survivig.


